Elementary School
PO Box 520, Prince Rupert, BC. V8J 3R7 Telephone 627-7054 Fax 627-7989

December 3, 2021
Hi everyone,
Can’t believe there are just 2 weeks of school left! We have lots of fun events planned for the
students before the break, so please have a look.

Children’s Christmas Bazaar: Friday, Dec. 10
We are getting ready for the Children’s Christmas Bazaar again this year. This is an event
where students can go “shopping” to buy Christmas gifts for their family and friends. Items will
be 25 cents each and students will each be able to purchase at least one and likely 2 or 3 items.
We will be looking for lots of donations of gently used items (not clothes) that can be
purchased for gifts by the students, so start sending in your treasures! Items are due to the
school by Thursday, Dec. 9. Please send a few quarters with your child on Friday, Dec. 10 to go
shopping! This year, we are able to have parent volunteers come in to help us, so we would love
some help, either on Thursday afternoon to set up, or to help with wrapping on Friday
throughout the day. Please let us know if you are interested in helping out.
Dress for the Weather! Looks like winter is upon and we go outside every day. Just a
reminder to dress your children prepared for all kinds of weather including proper footwear.
Extra clothes (pants and socks) are a great idea!

PAC Free Pizza Lunch: Wednesday, Dec. 15
Our Parent Advisory Council is sponsoring a free pizza lunch for students and staff on Dec. 15
with 2 pieces of pizza, a drink and a treat. So you only need to send a recess snack that day!

School Fun Day: Thursday, Dec. 16
Lots of fun activities will be planned throughout the day.

Spirit Days: Dec. 13-17
Monday: Holiday Headwear
Tuesday: North Pole Day (elves, Santa, reindeer, snow, etc.)
Wednesday: Grinchy Green or Rudolph Red
Thursday: Holiday Sweater/shirt day
Friday: Pajama Day (last day before Winter Break)

Free Skate and Swim this Weekend
Saturday, Dec. 4 Free Swim from 2 PM to 4 PM
Sunday, Dec. 5 Free Skate from 4 PM to 5:15

Pineridge Facebook Page and Instagram Account!
We have got our very own Facebook Page called Pineridge Elementary School.
You can also follow our Instagram account @Pineridgesd52. Check it out!

Student Recognition
We have just completed our first term of the year and we have recognized some students for
their hard work.
Ms. Russell: Isaiah and Maddox for great reading, Rachel for beautiful, detailed artwork,
Romeo for always trying his best and Lucas for good effort in managing his emotions
Ms. Gee: Ivy, Soben, Melody and Sequoia for being good listeners and always trying their best
Ms. Parnell: Kolton and Kennah for being excellent role models, Meadow for being respectful,
Theo for making excellent progress and Keenan for being responsible
Ms. Weismiller: Ameena, Adelyn, and Ashlynn for doing excellent on their Science test, Annica
and John for completing all of their homework
Ms. Thomson: Parker M for positive action and perfect attendance, Winona and Toby for
sportsmanship
Mr. Singh: Amy for good work habits and making good progress overall, Emrick for being
respectful and kind
Mr. Martin: Academic Achievement: Michael for gr. 5 and Kassandra for gr. 4.
Excellent Effort: Jaap for gr. 4 and Cheyanne for gr. 5

Chess Club
Mr. Martin has been hosting the Chess Club every Friday after school and these students have
completed their Level 1: Parker Mellis, Ameena Wekel, Jaap Singh Gill, RJ Demers, Ammon
Vera, Tanner Yeomans, Sann Salib, Hayden Cochrane-Reece and Michael Choi. Congrats to all!

Happy Holidays everyone!
Sincerely,
Debra Fabbi
Pineridge Principal

